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Attend to your Interest JUST PUBLISHED, THE DIVISION COURTS

BY CALLING AT T j± E LIFE J^ORi^Countj of Wellington will hold

GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTING
establishment,

CHURCH STREET, GUELTIL

CASH! CASH!be had laid before the assembly—some hun
dred people, perhaps, hk own statement of the 
case. He was got out at last, half coaxed, 
half hustled, and the gentle public only half 
understanding what had been set forth thus 
unexpectedly, made quite a pretty row of it. 
Some clamoured loudly for the conclusion of 
the exercises,, others gave utterance in no 
particularly choice terms to a variety of opi- 

- to the schoolmaster’s proceedings, 
varying the notes occasionally by shouting, 
“the letters ! thq letters! why don’t you take 
out the letters?”

The Schoolmaster's Progress.
A TALE OF THE WESTERN WOODS*

[concluded.]
continued FROM our last. Among these last was pretty Ellen Kings-

t*. What is a doe Î bury, who had agreed to personate the Queen
A. The female of a rabbit, as well as of a 0f Scots, in the garden scene from Schiller^ 

deer, is called a doe : but it is of the skin of tragedy of “Mary Stewart and thucir- 
tlie latter that gloves'we made. «■, cumstance accidentally afforded Master Hor-

Q. What is an elk? ger tbe opportunity he had so long desired,
A. A large kind of deer,the size of a horse; 0f seeing bis fascinating correspondent, with-

Q. 1. it I gentle cr.,lure I before the lag, nnd the pathetic e,postula- toedettk by the pre-pen of tl
A. Yes ; except irhea toased by tlie gad- tiona of the lovely Mary— . was fortunate X HP , , .

ilr ; it1'™1*»1 «‘e «f fify mUe,t Mine all doth hang—my life,my destiny— efrom Miss Morc!s dialogue of David
" q principally made 1 UP°“ "V«* fore« °f te*ra ' and Goliah was announced »tbe «bring

A. At Worcester, Hereford, Hexham, & aided bv the long veil, bind the emotion iu« , 10 8 ^ i.
Woodstock; Limerick, in Ireland, is famous aympatliy brought into Ellen’s countenance time «dge win“^Tn hu'ira 

T ÆtLmnâiorthe enforeed prudence

a'. In Northumberland, formerly celt-brat- ° When^rehcmal was over, and the he- sword, and “^"hjre»‘ Even
ed for the forest where Queen Margret met roet and heroines were to return home, it was J«« 1 -, . ' . ' «nd his nretended
tlic robber. found that, by a stroke of witty invention not the ^ whTtte ^E Go-

Q. Where is Woodsfock? new. in the country, the harness of Mr Kings- letters we „ ’ . , , ■ * ■
A. Jn Oxfordshire. . V btfry’s horses had'been ent in several place* “h- «"*t.E^n to.Cn’«o-
Q. We -c not gloves of nobles highly or- tys whip hidden. his buffalo skins, spread on the energy fmnment» of the

namented in the early reign,1 the ground, and the sleigh turned bottom up- on the stage,
A. Yes; they were richly embroidered wards on them. This afforded an excuse for low cc, mg, winch fell.tousptcuo^y on*s 

with gold, and those appropriated to royalty the master’s borrowing a horse and sleigh of K1"68* f l0C 0 a<" ’ f
liad jbwele on the back of the hand. somebody, and claiming the privilege of tak- crowning t rea , p hi J* , vxrvrt v nvsrRTPTTnN OF
d Is it not recorded, that Cœur de Lion htg Mis, Ellen home, while her fntlmr return- .stoundmg thump, and ^cnmc_, » h™ .* EVERY DESCRIPTION 01 

owed his captivity to the fatal carelessness of ej w,th only Aunt Sally, and a great bag of P“j*, tilL cu mi> 0 P|*C SS Printing,
his page, who sought the marketplace will, bran from the mill—companions equally in- ol tpm. < °
“C;tn«æ°ve beCd .be ‘Tle^hen was the golden oppottunhy » «*£■ ^"->31 U "" EXPEDITIOUSLY EXECUTED

Richard.” » /-A until we nave heard it from—arm, bring lip. lavtfhed on Mr lloraer. , . illClCUri) UDIWC, ©Uflpl).
Q. Who^presente^ a beautiful pair wiioSC testimony is strengthened by glanres Mm Bangle had eat through the ---------- » ,

.funic'd and embroidered gloves to Quêeiffl ;n which the whole soul speaks, dr seems to wvvioui scene,irembltng tor «erse a «pHg1 cttqE Proprietor having recently added a 
Elizabeth 1 - speak. rite lutd, a, slut sup,^cJ, guarded cunn,ugly | quantlty of New Type and other mate-

A. Edward Earl of Oxford ;‘she was so TV time was short, for tlie sleighing was against exposure. She ha nee e no pro- ^ previous Stock, is prepared to ex- 
pleased with them, that she sat for her.por- but too fine, and Father Jtingsbury, having phet to tell her what mus e ic rc®u„ .1 ° *cute all sorts of work in a style and at a 
trait with them on her hands. tied up his horses, and collected hi* cquqte tete-a-tete between Mr orner an , *e which cannot fail to give general satis-

Q. What act of gallantry is recorded in ments, was driving so close behind f£at there and the moment idic saw them dmreoff to-
to gkve7l°f needlCWOrk re,P“tiDg 0ne 01 °flingC"ng f0ra SinglC porUmi'wof'ahstract'iog'the whoTe parliel THE

A. That as the earl of Cumberland stood Yet many moments were lost before Mr. letters from Mr Horner sderit, which lie did r> K V" .. .1 ™ (r TtlleinPSS 
before Elizabeth,she dropt her glove, and on II„„er, very much in earnest, and all un- by means of a sort of skdl wluch comes by ttOOKIHllUlng J3US1I1ESS
Ids picking it up, graciously desired him to hackneyed in matters uf this sort, could find nature to sue go ins ; pic ing je oc > W ill be carried on as usual ; and a Select

Sa-wu.'SÜÆ^^tUi mr'-Ltt'rrd^etut ^heXr ÛsT’t^4^wof Stock of Stationery.
tilt-, and tourneys, bore it conspicuously pa- was half past, and at length—in absolute the Bombs. ____. Consisting of various sorts of Writing and
ced in front of his high-crowned hat. despair of anything better, lie blurted out at But magicians some me* su er v y Coloured Papers, Pens, Ink, 6ealipg Wax,

Q. What is meant by the gauntlet ? once what he had been all the timdftietermi- from the malice wi w tic icy v Envelopes, Fancy Card Board, Gold Pa-
A. It was a glove of jointed steel plates, ning to avoid—a direct reference to the cor- selves injured their familiars. °* -* 8 * pçr Gold, Silver, Pictorial and Common

which was worn of old by knights in ar- rcspondcnce. h,ar‘ Sw  ̂ Wafers, &c, Jtc,-always on luutd.
mour. A game at cross purposes ensued, exclam- thought .tffu.tet,me lo torocntM^ Bangle

Q. What use-did they principally make of ations explanations and denials and apologies *Vllttje > ™ .l.a.VI1?^ S 0 ^n. C < f .
filled up the time which was to have made b.ddmg, he htd them on h» own account and 

A. To.tl.row it down to any one who has Master Hornet so blest. The light from no persuastons ol heni could trtduéh to, to NEW EDITION of the SPECI- 
offended mem, as a sign that they were to Mr Kingsbury's windows shone upon the reveal this important s , ... MEN BOOK of BRUCE’S NE\\r
light till one was slain, or confessed himself path, and the whole result of this conference, to reserve as a ro in YORK TYPE FOUNDRY, has been
vanquished. so longed for, was a burst of tears from the ««me .ntervent,on w.th us father or some g, tember> 1853, ,„d will be

CJ. Were not gloves in use in very early perplexed and mortified Ellen, who sprang other accommo ... : : given to those proprietors of Printing Olfftes
times? from Mr Horner’s attempts to detain her, necesmry by constant engagement tn mts- ^ ^ !” Qr Rewarded

A. Yes: Xenophon tells us,that the Per- rushed into the house, without voucluiafirg chtevous habits. __ .___ , • t0 them bv mail on reccelpt, iu adrance, of
sians used gloves, and cites it as a proof of him a word of adieu, and left him string,^ ^ 1 lo cent, L the postage/
tlieir effeminacy ; and Cicero tells us of their no bad personification of Orpheus, after the *,e u 00re0 , , mp„n. nr a sn!aii In it are exhibited many^ articles
long-standing use among the Romans. time of tlie last hopeless flitting away of his .'f’ . L1 , Jd . and before shown ; there have been added to the

Q. When did gloves form a neeexanj Eurydice. > ^ Ti °m to toè tot them while it foundry new founts of Roman Types, from
part of female dre»? “ Won't yon ’light, Master ? mi Mri JgJ»“ w0Ïld ^ to ÜT-eï« Pi«a to Pearl, various imitati

A. Not until the reign of Queen Anne; Kingsbury. , 11 [■ ,’ :ntrlls;on 0f tke weaver’s Writing, a great number of fancy fonts, Bor-
they were then richly worked and embroi- “Yes—no—thank you—good evening, X B ^ers both Plain and Illuminated, I^bor
dered, and were so expensive, that they were stammered poor Master Horner, so stupihed - throueh all as we saving Rules, and a complete Foundry of
a customary new yeari. gift. that even Aunt Solly herself calle^tm -a h J^KgXl^rife^e," " Germans.

Q. W hat are stockings ? dummy. ’ l,»r (nr The Types now manufactured are cast
A. Covering for the feel and legs. The horse took tlfissleigh against the fence ‘"Unowina her to secure them Vaiatis- from a new combination of metal of great
Q. Of what were they first made ? going home, and threvioul the master, who f . conflagration and it was notuntilsV durability, and are usually kept on hand in
A. Of cloTh or of stuff sewed together. scarcely recollected the accident : while to T , L, nwJLffie 'wlisnereil throueli the large quantities. 4» Fancy founts are sold
(). Who invented the art of weaving Ellen the issue of this unfortunate drive was J6*”1' [ . , awLkeacd to her real by weight, and at the printed prices, which

stocking, in a frame ? ' a sleepless night, and so higha fever in tlse crowd, tlutt she was awakened to her real — fJS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
A. M’illiadl Lee, a native of Woodbor- morning that our village Doctor had to be '““““O"- , .J Other foundries. All other printing
5h, near Nottingham, > 1589, tothRiign called to the house of Mr Kingsbury before ^ is/d showcd them a, onçjBÉtw»15 ,re furnis',ed ..,”am,f"'lUrCrS
Queen Elizabeth. - ?breakfast. ** L i.«M either for cash or credit.eated^^feftklL Pootr Master Homer’s distreis may hardly the-lettera «niât b ■ wishing io open accoupte with

P tc imagined. Disappointed, bewildered, cut ™a"ne* barn been lnu«
tnltter5Pi^^ to the quick, yet as much inwove as ever, he haoilwr g p „niintrv flOded, are requested to accompany their

ore toT&r could only m bitter silence turn over io his “ fôr ^.nT, .ndTn ,po- with city reference, to prevent de-
' ' " ^„Ugp=r!td"rhtoe1f ,toK,L-rTnia. ken of as though it liad been ackuowkdg- 'inters of N.wspaper, who cLosc to pul,-

was the effect of a sudden haslifulness, htow cd™*‘ ,, ovcd like tllc heaving, a 8»h this advertisement, including this note,
inveighing agninsf^Ue-ficklenes. of the sex, The I VvejTd felt u.af t|“, Tree times before the first of August 1854
as all men do when they arc angry with any „„ ever,body’s hkto^ “Put her out!” and send mdtone of tljn-papert, ^HUje paid 
one woman in particular. heard from more than one rough voice f»r ■*10 -Type, wtorthey purchase fiv

Butdiis exhibition must go on m sp.tc of «“ toy WM res de”d t„ by the amount of thefr bdl from me, of ,n* own
his wretchedness, and he went about mecban- near me uuu., r - manufacture, selected from my specimens.tollyr, Liking of curtains, and candles, and waiting to enquire into - „ ^ORGE BRUCE,

music, and attitudes, and emphasis, lookmg mcrils“0f the case ia this scene of confqp — 13 CBqmbers &t., New \ ork.
like a somnambulist, whose ‘ eyes are open, ^ lmstL,npd l0 gct |,is family out as quietly 
hut then sense u shut, and »"d as q«ickl)' as possible, but groans and 1,1s-
the pereons concerned, by the utter uuhtness ^ f0„olwed JWs nicCe as ,llc hung hall-faint-
of his answers. Mr K inns ing »" his armp 'luaili"K completely beneath

It was almost evenmg, when Mr Kings = j[ldl tioj oi: tlie rustic public. As she 
bury, having discovered, palscd g, . yell resounded among the rude!

long, cut, and curved. rention of the_doctor nnd Aunt hally boys about the door, nnd she was lifted into mHE neceMit. 0f
tj. Wi.at distinguished ornament did the cause of Ellen s distress, made his appear- i,ISCnsihle from terror. She. disap- I to iaciude both

Patricians, among the Romans, wear in their'knee before ‘'«““'“iW peared from that evening, anu no one k„eu^ East and West, has been long felt,
to,he '§3££ art, arnTroqd.dring be time fixed upon for her final departure for b „ who take an interest in

p,anation of the treatment of his daugli- ‘^gshury, who is a jus, man whe. ÏSgZ£' £

tCW 1lhC rffre his respect t ^ ‘3^^

time to clear lomsetf, declare !h» resp.x« ere(, attack„po„ ,1m master; and we believe ba, already ïeceived the aid of some of the
Miss Ellen,and ...... . tl fa^ that functionary did not show any traits of best informed and most judicious men in the
explanation winch she might rcqutrc t m ]acab,i;,y of character. At least he wat commumt c0,|ec,ing the data necessary
therw^no toheputolE aadthou seen, no, many days after, sitting peaceably for ,„ch/worV. As an effeburaging sub-
cess,rtfiy reluctant, Mr Homer had^ ^ >t tca with Mr Kingsbury, Aunt bally, and Jcnption |ist „ ,tcadily filling up, he now re- 

^ut t0 s Miss Ellen ; and lie has since gone home to _,ectfu||y ann0unces, that he proposes
build a house upon his farm. And people «fit ,^oi%5BLISH BT subscription, (so as to be 
say that after a few months more, Ellen will n< [m de,iv ear|j in 1855 
not need.Miss Bangle’s intervention if she ;ble v
should sec fit to correspond with the umqulute GAZETTEER OF"

Mil- CHILDRENS’
<®uiîrc to tinomlcbgc.

%
F. GEORGE & OO. require for their

MILLS and DISTILLERY,

100/108 RusheU of WHEAT,
25,000 » BARLEY,
10,000 ” RYE,
10,000 ” OATS,

500,000 FLOUR BBL. STAVES, 
100,000 WHISKEY 

250 CORDS of WOOD,

For which the highest price in Cub will he

THE LATE FIELD MARSHAL 
THE DUKE OF .

Allans ville, .. February, 28th 1854. 
Guelph, .'. Ma-ch S “

. Fergus,
Erin,

THE POOH MAN’S FRIEND.
M

8büld£ü‘ - 13WELLINGTON; . “ 17* “
ALFRED BAKER, 

Clerk.

V *1

J. C. STOCQUELtiR,
(of LONDON,)

Autiior of# “The British Officer “The 
Hand-Book of British India “The 

Military Encyclopaedia “Trav
els in Persia, Turkey, Russia, 

Germany &c., &c.

.to perl.ngg ance, no struggling tear 
is seen 10 fall upon the trier.
There is n<à £m o| knitwcf ^3uÿ»' *
To watch 44 P°®o o» m wkjr,

WR
rpHE undersigned solicits a tall* ft^m liis 
I customer*, and tlie public in generàl, to 

his New STOCK of READY-MADE 
CLOTHING, of every description.—Abo 
a complete assortment of Cloths, comprising 
Broadcloths, Cassiineres, Doeskins, Beavers, 
Witneys, Izion-Skin, Satinette, Canadian 
Greys, &c., at all prices. Satin, Silk, and 
Figured Vestings. Fur and Plush Caps, 
Gldîés, Alberts, Mufflers, Cravats, and 
(vvhrv otbor «rtSolo fli" nbpvr Jmrinor*- 

The subscriber is determined to sell at 
such prices as shall gain the patronage of 
the public.

A good supply of Flannel Shirts, 
Drawers, &c., will always be kept on hand. 

Fashions just received for tlie season.
03- Two Journeymen and an Apprentice

N. CROFT.

ESQ.,nions as do

No mortal form, no human bieast . TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOY
MENT. paid.

F. GEORGE k Cl.SEAR’S
ROOK ESTABLISHMENT,

But one deep mourner follows there, 
Whose grief outlives the'func ral prayer, 
He does npt kgji, lie does not weep,
But will not leaVe tlie eatress heap,
No In- wl-8 xfitk the poor nuupK mate, , 
And, made him mort, coûtent wifffce, 
I'.i he old qroy «loi; -tlinT'shnmd his « rust, 
1* ull that stands beside ins duM.

• People’s Mills, Guelph.

mills VOLUME, which is of about 800 
I I Octavo Pnpef i*> T.ARGETaY F1VÏ- 
BELLlSliED with numerous > ull i age

iV’v. 181.' Wihiam Street,

XAiliAMB
1,000 BOQK AGENTS WANTED,

TO SELL

PICTORIAL AND USEFUL WORKS
FOR THE YEAR 1853.

1,000 DOLLARS À YEAR.

ENGRAVINGS, - ANTIBHJOUS PIL S;
TTe Ik-nda l.ia listening hpad 
tie thought to heftr a voree

as tW

He pines to miss a voice so kind, 
And wondfrs why he’s left behind. 
TSe sun eeta-defcVtl

And several hundred minor Illustrations, re
presenting' the Battle Scenes, and other 
portant events in the life of the Veteran He
ro. It is beautifully bound in Morocco ; 
and the LIFE OF WELLINGTON>
brought down to the hour when Ins remains vT-rANTED, in every part of CAN- 
W«e conveyed to the ‘0™b’ \V ADA. active and enterprising mm

r. tor the tot time a rngrtgr in the sale oj the Boohs ,mh- 
1 he Aÿ^rk thtis o e - . . , lishcd. 'i o men of good atldrcss, ixu-
coiqdRtc history of the unapproachable sol 0 smcU, all„tal of from $25 to
dier, und the sagacious statesman. $100, s-to, inducements shoU he offered

This Book is sold exclusively h, authonsed t tnaUe (hem. to make from $3 to 
Canv-to, Agent., « the exceeding low|^ ^ ^ ^

The Universal Remedy fur the speedy 
cure of all Diseases arising from an 
impure state of the blood, and disor» 
de red state of the stomach.

/

Jibe '(miVcome,
He needs no food, he seeks 
Bgr MteliMied ujÂ>n the tlrcamlew .bed,
With dolefullywl calls hack the dead.
^NCHùdL / I
TTlie pesei.ig gaze may coVRy Uwdl 
On all that polished marbles Kell,
For temples built on churchyard earth 
Arc tiiumeAliy rieiies more than worth.
But wrK Would marlaiwith undimmed «yeg^ 

-•> The mourning dog that starves and dice, 
"Whft would not aak ? who would not crave ?

no home.
Th Proprietor in bringing this Medici 

before tlie Public, assures them that IE 
used it for the Ityd Ten Years for the
of the following Diseases, sod it he» never 
failed if taken a* directed bekirt—Hwdaehe,
Indigestion, Bffiouàtit*, Heartburn, Dyspep
sia, Coughs, Colds, and Influenza, Nenrone-- 
ness, Chills, Running Sores, Erysipelas, Fains 
n the Side and Stomach, &c, etc. For 
Women and Cltildren they are invaluable for 
the many accidents to winch flesh is heir,

. being in their effiicacy mild, and a vahtable 
purgative, restoring tlie body to its healthful 
state. The Proprietor—not like many others 
who use advertising agents and other puffer
ies to make their medicines sell—feels confi
dent that wherever it is used it will have the 
precedence over all others, being free from 
everything that can injure the weakest con
stitution. Those persons, therefore that em
ploy these Pills, should pay attention to the 
Directions below.

Headache. This is one of the most com- -—^ 
mon and troublesome affections, arising from ^ 

- I laanntlT AàlT TA C ADUCDC V UQ irregular state of the Bowels. Sometimes 
CANADIAN ImrtJnl An MU r AKWItna . it from ao overloaded stomach, while

Steam Navigation Co. cash for any quantity
_______ IIÉEP SKIMS, U or 3Pflb, and go to bed. The patient will

will be paid at the Loob be relieved.
TIN, SHEET IRON, AND

STOVE WA REtl OUSE,
«’DONALD STREET, GUELPH.

waijtcd.

k Guelph, Oct. 15, 1853. w

03fc,The Books published by us are all 
useful in their character, extremely popu
lar, and comtnand large sales wherever 
they arc offered.

For further pfcrticolaMv addicsn, post paid, 

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
. r

03* Applications of* Agency addressed j-y. Newsnr.r* rs throuhont Upper Canada 
(pre-paid) to the under.,g„ed,II receive «£■
prompt attention. lof any of o::r 1*2 or $3 works, to bo held erojccl

R. W. WILSON, I to their order. Send Ncwspai*rs mailed dears’
Burlington Hotel, Family yto;u r, New V-rk.

Hamilton.

16b 3d PER COPY.Such luve nnd faith to guard his grave.
■wgwSjg^WpiWwp-i^.^ rr- ■

Î AGENTS -WANTED
To canvas for the above, (to whom a liberal 
compensation will be given.) in the Counties 
of Wentworth, Brant, Wellington, and Wa-

PAfWT away.

Jt is written on tlie rose 
In it*bright array,

Kc^thtW Wl^t those budi disclose
XI t^s Av^fttcn^ou the skies

Ortnesoft blue summer day,
Jt' is traced m sunset’s dyes 

Passing away.

IS!, William Street, New Y >rk,

S

l 9Yf
oi^flie trees

As their )tnmg leaves play,

Ilamiltjn, Nov. 21, 1853.It is wfidfen

And on brighter things than these, 
Passing away.

It is written,oiBheÿhedrt,
Ah ! that even there decay,

Uer should claim from love a part, 
Passing away.

-6-

t
The Fibst-bate Screw Steaksihpx 

.. 1500 tons. 

.. 1750 “

.. 1750 “

.. 1750 “ 
SARAH SANDS (Chartered-) 1300 «

Indigestion proceeds from a weak eed 
disordered state of the stomach, arising in 
most instancy from swallowing the food 
when not properly masticated, which weakens 
the gastric juice, and then Indgestion cornea 

Persons who are subject to indigestion

CLEOPATRA ..........
ONTARIO (Building) 
ERIE 
HURON

MricnJs, oh ! shall we meet,
Where the spoiler finds no prey Î 

Where all lovely things and sweet

s jcalyffien epetd the àlosing day, 
How blest from earth’s vain show

To Printers. (Jo)
(do)It?

V S U N L E YNOAH
rpHESE Vessels will maintain a regular I rnENDERS his acknowledgments for the !h.mfid nerer eat meals in a huny, »r the, 
l communication between LIVER- 1 , beral support he has recent,!, during "■» to suffer severely for them mhww. 

TOOL AND QUEBEC AND MON-I.L '^"h. lL been in business, and begs One l’.ll tnay be token after ime- T otor
TREAL, sailing Twice a Month during t liijacnds that his endeavors will "“•k, If tbe P*“ “ T'V S1*^}.î****^*
Summer, commencing April, 1854 ; and be- “ ^^rto meet the approbation of KUs. but no more, and you wdl be «Ku.ro-
tween LIVERPOOL AND PORT- Lbose wbo ma, continue to favor him’ with beved.
LAND Once a'Month during Wintei?com- tj|e-r patr0nage. * He has a general assorte Biliousness arises from a derangement ol 
mencing November ne^t. ' | Inent of ° the digestive organs. It» known by diaagrea-

rT aple nauseous, bitter taste in the mouth, and
kZ CJji foul tongue, for which take 2 or 3 Pilla tbe

Amongst wliicl, will be found Burr, Ladies’ first night, and 1 or2 the next, which wffl
Between Liverpool and Portland as Under : pavorite, Clinton Air Sight, Cooking Stoves, bring the stomach into a healthy state, and

with the latest patterms of Parlor and Office carry off the impurities through the bowek- 
-n 17 I stoves I Heartburn is a hot, burning actuation felt

D«.,7.!copptR,Tw m wn m wi SSJS."S!5.“!5ïftÇ
■ o , , u And manulactures to order Eave Gutters, beptic cases, and also during pregnancy, for

Saturday, Jan. jCornice pipes, and evfry article in Ü* whicH take 2 or 3 Pilti, and such drinkwa
Â J Soda Water. should be used.—-wbe*j5ni 
LI symptoms will soon disappear. 

oa reasonabti Coughs, Colds, and Influenza./lW 
complaints arise from the same thmge fint the 

Ïa O W 1* R IU E S person catches cold, and, if not takci in time. 
Being the order of the day, N. S. is deter- coughs and influenxa succeed, oftentimes free 
mined not to be bcliind hand, but will sell as but a cold.—Persons should, thereto 
good an article at as low a rate as any one very careful to stop it before it gets 
m the vicinity. Ion the lungs. An ounce of prevention à

Freight :—60s per Ton Measurement I - .CALL AND SEE. than a pound of cure. An adult should tak
and 5 per Cent Primage. ------- 2 or 3 Pills, and » basin of hot gruel t» p
* The “Cleopatra” and “Sarah Sands” hare A*. IS. Traduce, Rags. Skins, and Old I ing to bed,—wluch will atop it before it go,

excellent accommodation for Passengers, and Metal taken in Exchange for lVores. further.
no expanse will be spared in making the new Guelph, Sept. 28, 1853. 2 Consumption, or Decline, it .
Vessel now being constructed by the eminent ____ ________ __________________ ____ disease. It proceeds from a viol
Ship-builder, John Laird, Esq., of Birken- ' Consumptive persons should therefore keep
head, equal to any afloat. „ you WANT their feet dry. And it may be aireated iu its

These Steamers sail m conjunction with I early stages by the use 81 these Pill.. We
the Railway recently opened between Port- Çt ET A TT T? Q I'T N S I do not mean to say that they will cure a deep 
land and Montreal ; trains leave each of U I V ILL A A X , L,ated con5umption, but when it first tome,
these places daily, performing the entire du- STOVE PIPES, «0., - Unit may be stopped by Ulting, if an adult,
tance in twelve hours. Phis u tlie most di- TRY U pu|s every other night.
todTfeg 1ÎXÏ1 I JT8HN CATCHrOLE

St. Lawrence ; and also the cheapest »nd TinSUlitll and SllCl*t IfOD WorKCT, Swellings, can be cured by umng tbn*
best route to the Western States of Amer- corner of Pl,k’.,n co,nJuncüon w.lth

L v. All these diseases spnngfrom the bad state
QUEBEC & NORFOLK STREETS, j oç jji0od. An adult should take 2 or 3

FHls one night, and 1 or"2 the next ni^kt 
and so on for several nights,’ xnd apply the 
Oils externally.—(See Directions round each

S^o pass aw,iv.

The “Times” Newspaper.

Mentioning the “Times,” reminds me of 
telling you that the reduction of the stamp, 
duty and the abolition of the advertisement 
duty, kavcêiende this great newspaper in- 

l|c Wi fHm^.OOO (to which it was 
compelled To limit its circulation under the 
old system) to nearly 70,000 a day. The 
duty on paper is three pence per pound. As 
the “Times” consumes about four tons of 
paper cvcfjfday, it pays exactly £105 duty 
on it. It publishes 313 times in each year, 

Sundays,) and therefore the pub- 
iMofi^tl^ mere paper alone, gains 
), by the “Times,” every rear.—

C
WINTER SERVICE, 1853-’54-.

FROM BIRKENHEAD DOCK, LIVERPOOL.
Sarah Sands .
Cleopatra ...

Saraii Sa 
Cleopatra(deducting

lie reven ___  ___ _ _
.£32^()5, Tiy the “Times,” every year
Should the trx on .paper be abolished, (and 
it is'Wè;!» go, before long,) he " .* ‘
jE33,000 more to be added to 1

RDI . .

FARES :
Including Fare from I’ortland to Montreal.) 
First Cabin..................... ....20 Guineas.
Second t’abîn (reserved birtlis) 14 “

Ditto. ................................. 12 “
Steerage ...

These rates include Provisions.

S V J O B nVO I^K 
,Tirvnqptly executeougli, near 

ofQt
Q. Was he not very ill-trc»te 

genious inventfen ?
A. Yes; the stocking-knlttc 

it would spoil their trade, drove hii
Q. What became of him ?
A. lie died of grief, but Ins invention did 

not die with him.
jQ. What places are noted for the English 

,dianufacture of cotton stockings ?
A. Nottingham, and Aberdeen in Scot-

iat different materials have shoes

£
order,

rms.re is about 
added to the already£33,000

princely profits of Thunderer of Print
ing House Square.?? it lies gained, besides 
ibis, over £00,04)0 a near by the abolished 
ad varti«Ament ihitf. and tne diminished stamp. 
For that penny stamp, the post office must 
convey a newspaper to all parts of.the 
try, free from any charge for transit or dc- 
livtry^ns long as one bite of it holds tdge-, 
thcr. I mean that a newspaper may paV 

ftVTj if stamped, front person to person, for a 
twefyemonth ; and while this is the case, tlie 
public (To not desire 
moved. They prefer having the penny add
ed to the, original selling price of each jour
nal, add wôuld not submit to the payment of 
a postage, however small, in the post office 
conveyance of newspapers.

6V to

otti

rCiQ. O
cold.cyfrmade ?

AT Of raw skii^F^iishes, broom, paper, 
flax, silk, wood, iiM,<il^r, and gold ; they, 
are now usually made of leather, stuff, ar.d 
silk.

Q. Have not tlieir shape, colour, and or
nament, been very various ?

A. Yes; they have been square,high,low,

to have that stamp re- ^cc
13Dec. 5, 1853.

PROSPECTUS
OF

A Gazetteer of Canada.
An TrIbh^an’s \Vill.—“I will and bç- 

. qucatli to my beloved wife, Bridget, all my 
* ji operiyj without reserve ; to my oldest son,

' .’atrick, one-half the remainder, and to Din-
iu my youngest son. the' rest. If anything 
is left| it may go to* Terrence O’Carty.”

a Gazetteer of Canada, 
sections of the Fro-

shocs?
A. An ivory cresent; and Isaiah speaksy 

of the moons which the Jewish women word 
in tlieir shoes.

Q. What did the Egyptians use for 
shoes ?

A. The bark of the papyrus, a rush grow
ing on the banks of tlie river Nile.

Q. What is the custom of Turks wlten 
they enter tlieir mosques ?

A. They-always put off tlieir shoes and 
leave tjiem at the door.

Q. Mow were shoes adorned in England Ellen, 
in the reign of Edward IV. ? IK unlocked ids desk, slowly and unwil-

A. With long peaks turning upward» lingly, while the old man * impatience was 
from the toe, and fastened by silver chains or such that he could scarcely forbear thiusting 
laces to the knees. in his own hand to snatch at the papers that

Q. How long did these pointed shoes were to explain this vexatious mystery. * 
last l - What could equal the utter confusion of

A. 'fill near the reign of Richard IIL; Master Ilorner, and the contemptuous anger
though fe\V fashions have ever been attacked of the father, when no letters were to be 
with so much violence as laws were made and found ! .
even the clergy preached against them. "Mr Kingsbury was too passionate to listen

Q. Did not a contrary extreme become to reason, or to reflect for one moment upon 
the fashion ? the irreproacliable good name of theschool-

A. Yes ; and in a few years all the fine master. lie went away in inexorable wrath ; 
gentlemen looked as if they had got the gout, threatening every practical visitation of pub- 
for they wore'cloth and velvet shoes, so very lie and private justice upon the head ol the 

*broad that their feet looked like great plat- offender, whom he accused of liavipg attemp
ted. ted to trick his daughter into an entangle

ment which he thought should result in his fa-

T° A doleful exhibition was this last one of During the season ; and that he bu >c(Jv
our thrice approved and most worthy teach- hanj a variety of dainties, consisting ofv 'j .The Work wul form an
” Stem necessity nnd the force of habit cn- Salmon, Lobsters, Sardines, *0., bewT[rioted, on good paper, «th-
xbled him to go through with most of his part Done up to hermetically ««led. tons. half bound, nnd accompunted by >
but where was the proud fire which bad light- ye j, prEparcd to furnish excellent meal»,. Jjood 
ed up Ids eye on «iiSlar occasions before I— at hour of tie day, at a reasonable price.
He sat as one of three judges before whom TT 01' COFFEE
the unfortunate Robert Emmet was dragged Î ...nuAt *KD THI

fié^’ttUheThieflud^ S’edVmore ” Sl" * THE ’ . \ LÔWCV PlOVmCCS.
like a criminal, than did the proper represen- nnairr PTillUEDV 1 Tim price, to Subseriben, will be 15s per
tatire. He ought to Imre personated Othel- |jHN|* | lUIsLlIT Ly, payable on delivery, and the name,
Io, but was obliged to excuse himself from m-Mrinir «trade xtton lusiness and residence of every subscriber
raving for “tbe handkerchief! the handker- Fart of*» business is recetmg steady atten * printed ia a list at the do« of the 
chief!” on the rather anomalous plea of a timt,-and. thank,ng h,s patrons for tbe be Çf^^^ribers, the price will
bad cold. “Mary Stewart” being “i’the port given to,bun stnee brtcommcnccmeat work. To Non-rronsc «4
bond,” was anxiously expected by the impa- i„ business, assures them that no effort wtll be 1 ,0 and admittedly me
ttent crowd, and it w'as with distress amount- be spared to gtve continued satisfaction. 'J™ collect,ng anrfarrun^ng

ingtoagony that tho master waaobltod to .^.nne ;ul(j Snjlllff PàlticS «ututical facts and details, will, lieTrqsts, be
announce; in person, the necessity of oflittin 1 received as 1 sufficient guarantee that
that part of the representation, on account ol gUppl|ed with Confectioneries, and any de- , nowin course of preparation win re
tira dangerous illness of one of the young la- scrjption of articles in 1 aste Cookery, to or- fejve aj| y,c attention from him which its iol
dies. , , der.-------A variety of portance demands ; and he respectfully soli-

Scarcely had the words been uttered, and mûW11ûraTiOP BriTlIrQ cits the aid and co-operation of all who de-
the speaker hidden his burning face behind XompôlOtllCu 1/rlllKS R;re to "ee an accurate and faithful descrip
tive urtain, when Mr Kingsbury rose im 10 Constantly on hand. ^ of both actions bf the Province is print
his place amid the throng, to give a pubfic re- ieMEMBER T1IE STA^D— in carrying out the work to a successful 
citol of his gnovance-no unemnmon resort RR■ OW Store, near tit. North «ne.

lie dashed at once to fMci, in the Market Square.
• M. KNELLING.

Arrangements are in progrès for tbe con- . r IT F L P H
veyance of Emigrants at through rates from znp™1TF TH# PAISLE 
Liverpool to tlieir destination. ( K HOAD,)

Apply in London, to Robert eat-ter & Q keeps conBtant|j on band every I bottk.)

Liverpool, stoves,—" The Forest King,” and “ The ease is eradte^#».
GILLESPIE, MO FF ATT & CO. Forest Queen,”—well adapted for large Flesh wound, Cut, Sff. A do« or two of 

Montreal. families—the whole of which he cpn sell as these Pills should i>e tanen to prevent »*«««- 
GILLESPIE & CO., Quebec. CHEAP as any House in the Trade. ration, in conjunction with the combined .
DAVID BELLIIOUSEp, Portland j DESCR|PTI0N OF ARTICLE

FASI1IONAÊLE I belonging to the trade, I patient oftentimes loses a limb for the want

Plnthintr & Tailnrilio- K E P T ON HAND , Ufa little care. .
Vlommg OL 1 anoriuj, I on For the many afiments of CHILDREN,

ESTABLISHMENT, MADE TO ftBTBR these Pills are invaluable. Adoee for aChdd,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH, on the ^ from 5 to 10 years, is one Pill. Over the*

A*«‘% opposite the Post Office. SllOftCSt Notice & Lowest TcPtllS. S8* 1° i.*’ "t?8 “V, ‘tftfuf the ■J,.u

james mm, ïï^T^is'^svrîas înttftiSraièîvS?
ESPECTFULLY inform, his friends dtffercnfe In the nrtocto sold by a Trades whole„|e oftbe Proprietor,G.P.TA- 

_ J nnd the public generally, that be eon- man, and the article sold by those Druggiat, gcc. Church 86*1, "
stantly keeps on had a good assortment of wanderers who are here to-d, y go Guelph, C. ”wT K>-Be sure to ask lor

Al A T II I llfl I morrow’ , ItaTHAM’S ANTIBILIOUS PILLS ^
CLOTHING! Rags, Sheep Skins, & Old Copper 
W I. w f n a an m i | TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Guelph, Sept’r 17th, 1853.

BLOCK
Jack B^iGnistbr’s Wit at an Auc- 

r"toN.—-%ntoisfcr.heing at an auction in the 
Strand, where the auctioneer, who it appear- 

a i 1 was selling his own goods said, “Ladies 
im 1 genfleinen, I am not selling goods, I am 
giving them away.1’ “Then,” said Bannis- 
t’ r. “I will thank you for that tea-urn you 
li ivc in your hand.”

We once beard a Vermonter express liis 
opinion of a person in the following style of 
the classics “ I could take,” said he, “ the 

gillie end of nothing and whittle it down to a 
point, punch out the pith of a horse hair, and 
put in ibrtjItiidTfcand such souls as his, shake 
’em up, ani x they’d rattle!”—[New York 
Atlas.J

source
could account for his strange discourse to

or earlier :f

Canada.
ea,st and west, J

Which will contain xthrief, but comprehen
sive description of the 'Cities, Towns, and 
Villages, Counties, Townships, and 
Parishes, Rivers, Lakes, Pu 
Works, &u., of Canada, with an account 

> oftbe natural, agricultural, and manufactured
CONFECTIONER & PASTRY-COOK, productions oftbe Province ; the quality of

it “»d thc PUV,C. eeneral^i bMtew de,eription ; toe meato of religiois
nmde arrangements to recct.ewla.ly > ^^ul.r .Zuctmn which exist, and such

regarding the AgriculturtU 
, Mineral, and other resources 
by as may to deemed useful or

8vo Volume o(

Oysters! Oysters!!
BI.IC

M. SMELLINGThe name Dunn first came intd use du- 
rin r fiie reign of Henry VII. It owes Its 
birth til. air English bailiff Jiy the name of 
Joe Dunn, whu was indefatigable and skil
ful at his business of collecting his debts, that 
it became a proverb when a person did not 
pay his debts, “ Why don’t you Dunn him.”

One of Them.—Not long ago, say four 
weeks, a boy was coining up titatc .Street 
with a roll of paper on liis arm, when all at 

J onciihe QiriAt |is hand deep down into wlïSt 
purported (a-lie a pocket, and commenced 

• - ^w.rying, exclaiming the while : “O, I have
‘mmmm tos4 my money ! What shall I do ? Boo- 

oo-oo-ah !” Heariig tlie outcry, a gentle
man, whose heart is full of the “milk of hu
man kindness.” accosted the disconsolate 
and enquired.how much he had lost. “Eight 
rente—tçhe-ea-ceh,” was the sobbing reply. 
Thq man gave him ten cents, and the boy 
want on jus way. Anon he was heard to 
break out again in the same strain, when it 
was discovered that he was “one of them,” 
uni had lost nothing—hut all regard for 
truth.—[lloch. Adv.

R
SUPPLIES OF infi

OYSTER iQ. AVas there not another law nowj>b- 
liMd^tolM made ?
-^A. YesK forbidding any shoe to be more 

six inctuy» across the toes.

[rd be continued.]

<KI)ç tüdlington ittemie®,
and GUELPH CHRONICLE,

Is published every' SATURDAY, by* 
mHE SUBSCRIBER, grateful for past jy. m. KEELING, at his Office in toe 
J favors, wislies to intimate that he has gtone Buildings immediately in rear of the 
now on hand a large Stock of _ | Office, it, toe Town of Guelph, C.W.

Apple, Pear and Plum
er TREES,

FlfBERT AND COB NUT TREES,
QRNAMENTAL TREES I rates of advertising.

Cltvttlir Six lines and under, first insertion, 6d.
^lOUJCVtUQ 5l)VU.U5, Each subsequent insertion, - 0 1\,

GREENHOUSE PLANTS, Seven to 10 lines, first insertion 3 4
Each subsequent insertion, - O lü
Above ten lines, 4d per line, first

Strawberry Plants, &C, &C, &C. insertion, and Id per tine for
For prices and other particulars, see New j each subsequent tnrertton.

Descriptive Catalogue, which will be fur- l(T>- Merduints and othm who may «ne» 
nished gratis to any parties applying. [to contract for acertain amount if tpae.

h 1per annum, may da « o» satisfactory

Made under his own inspection, of good ma
terial, and in the latest fashion. He also 
keeps on hand an aesorfmnnt of

Caps^Mdfflcrs, Gloves, gUELTII NURSERY.
DraW^çs, Shirts, Su:.

1

-t

MAP OF CANADA,A Female Soldier.—The Washington 
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun says 
that there is now before Congress a petition 
from Mrs Elizabeth C. Smith, of Missouri, 
who, m 1819, under the assumed name of 
•‘Ben Newman,” volunteered in the Mexi
can war, where she served faithfully for the 
montes, when her sex was discovered and 
she was discharged from the service; “Ben” 
was since married, and now applies for her 
pay and bounty land. As tlie law applies to 
soldiers and not- to men this female soldier 
may he successful.

COATS.
Superfine Frock Coats,., from $8 to 15 

Do. Shooting do, “ 5£ to 8
Tlain, striped, and fancy 

Doeskin Shooting,.... “
Satinctt and. Canada Grey

TERMS : 10s. per annum, paid ia ad
vance ; or 12s 6d otherwise.5 to 10'

.. “ 4) to 7
“ 5J to 12

41 to 8

Shooting,.......
Whitney Overcoats,..........
Canada Grey & Etoffe do.,

PANT3
Cashmere Pants, spring 

bottom, —
Plain and fancy Doeskins, “
Satinett, Canada Grey, &

Etoffe.................:............ “ U to 21

IViiat a Country—The Cincinnati!
ere ini” piles up the agony and goes it 

with a.rush, in a shouting paragraph, as fol
lows:—^* We'hare the longest railway and 

-legrapb lines, the best wires, the fattest 
- tildrcn, the biggest rivers, the fastest 
, nils, tbe worst police, the
■ tis tint ever the sun sltone on, and 
q,nl a chunk of ice in one ofHall’s safes, send 
, • to .Mount Vesuvius, haul it out aft* years
■ id cod a kmcnide, with its contents. In 
nrt Svo arc one mighty mass of rpn.lo'm-

. rated uefdncss, ca6h f.agmant doi ig the 
h st lor itself, lint all making one mighty big 

I c for the whole, as the hunter said'
:cn'hfc spiff a knee rail for a rautrod.11

tkGIANT BHUBABB,
from $3 to ffr 

2J to 4sr7 the

An Empire Pvuined by War.—The 
public debt of Austria is stated at over 
$500,00),000 at the present time, annual 
deficit in its income at $30,000,000.

most adroit ras VESTS.
. from $4- to 7 

« 2* to 5
« 2 to 3i

Silk Velvet,*............ »
Black and fancy M^in.........
Wedding and Mourning,.. 
.Satinett, Canada Grey, & 

Etoffe,....

Agents for the Nursery :
WM. TYLER, Esq., Erie. , ___ , , p_,
Mn M. McKEE, Garafrnxa. Wr Ml communication, tent *y To*.
T1IOS. WEBSTER, Esq., Fergus^, \ must be prci*-ut.o* they mil nospe taken, 
W, V. NEWMAN, Esq., Flora. < out. Anonymous comnwmcatntnf teur

E. HUBBARD. ** *r ******* twlmowltrigrd. __

An Eastern caliph being sorely afflicted 
^-h enniii was advised that on an exchange 
of shirts with a min who was perfect!ylhapny 
w.u!d crj him.

« lJ to 2^ 
03** Clothes made to order on the shortest 

notice, by exjwrienecd workmen,. [

ROBERT W. S. MACKAY, 
Editor of the Canada Directory, toe. &e. 
»2, Great St. .Iames Street, Montreal •

in tlie new country. 
ihVpoint, and before some friends who saw 
tli î utter impropriety of such a proceeding 
could persuade liim V) defer his vengeance,

After a long search he 
such a man, but was informed t iat 

1 ^ *.\y fellow had no sliirt...
’T[r,m-î>)

Zvin \/

4J y y' >f

/ >. 43
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